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The Pastor-- Evangelist Furnishes; a
Discourse of Unusual iower and

was.lier son.,.. Then told how GodJiad far-- ,
.given him, and when he made his appeal
the effect was profound. His officers gath-
ered around him to say kind words about
his sermon, but when they left there came
an old woman with gray hair and ; befit
form. She threw her arms, about his nek
and said, "My son, why did you tell it; yu
never was bad in all this world ?" and this
was his mother. He had almost broken
her heart, ,' and yet for her mother's love
she had forgotten; it all. This was ta pic-
ture of God remembering our transgres-
sions no more forever. The Scriptures sfiy
when we come to Him our sinsare passed
into the depths of the sea. This must pe
where they never can be found. They
are cast behind God's baick, so that now
He is. between the sinner and . his si4s.
They -- are taken from him as far as tie
east is from the west, a distance whi?h'
cannot be measured.

. When preaching one day in Philadelphia,
in the, Young Men's Christian Association
the Secretary ' told me ot a man sitting In
the rear of. the room, a most awful sight lo
behold. - --He had been sleeping in the
streets, but the services had touched hfen
and he came to Christ. He became in
honored member of my own church. He
was a professor of mathematics, and hid
been slain by . the power of strong drink.
It was my custom to hold a service every
Sunday morning for men in that church,
and one morning I told them that God hid
cast their sins as far from them as tfie
east from the west. Then I turned to this
old professor and asked hims if he coud
tell me how far that was. He instinct-
ively reached for his 1 pencil and his note
bookv then suddenly burst into tears, sapr-in- g,

"It can't be measured. For if you

For a Lame Back,
Sore Muscles,

or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore-

ness of your:body there is nothing
, that will drive but the pain and in-

flammation so quickly as

" - Mexican,

Mustaimg Liiniimeinitc
If you cannot reach the spot your-
self get some one to assist you, for .

it is essential that the liniment be
rubbqd in most thoroughly.

Mexican Httstang Liniment
overcomes the ailments of borscs and all domestic nnimnls. In fact,
it is a iliisli healer cud pain killer iio matter who or what the patient is.v

Ifeavo Tuiftd Rlpant T&tmlei wttb io ranch tatu-lltctlo- n

that I can cheerfully recommend them.
Dave been troubled for about three years with
what I called bilious attack coming on regularly
once a week. Wat told by different physicians
that It waa caused by bad teeth, of Ohich I had

. several. I had the teeth extracted, but the at-tac- ka

continued. I bad seen advertisements of
Bipans Tabules in all the papers but had no faith
in them, but about six weeks since a friend in-
duced me to try them. Have taken but two of the
mall boxes ot the Tabules and hare had

no recurrence of the attacks. Have never given a
testimonial for anything before, but the great
amount of good which X believe has been done me
by Rlpans Tabules Induces me to add mine to the
many testimonials you doubtless have in your
poeses&loa now. A. T. DsWrrx.

I want to inform you,
tn words of highest
praise, of the benefit
I have derived from
Rlpanl Tabules. I am a
professional nurse and EL .in this profession a clear
head Is always needed.
Bipans Tabules dos It.
After one of my cases I S .j The
found myself completely ifrundown. Acting on the
advice of Mr. Oeb. Bow-e- r.

Ph. O., 588 Newark
Ave., Jersey City, I too
Rlpans Tabules with
grand renults.

MlSS BZBSIK WXXDMAJL common

I have been a great sufferer from eonstlzatfoB
for over flte years. Kothing gave me any belief.
My feet and legs and abdomen were bloated M
X could not wear shoes on my feet and only a loose
dress. I saw Rlpans Tabules advertised in oui
daily paper, bought some and took them as direct
ed. Have taken them about three weeks and there
is such a change I X am not constipated any more
and I owe it all to Rlpans Tabules. Iam thirty
seven years old, have no occupation, only, my
household duties and nursing my sick husband.
Be has had the dropsy and I am trying Rlpans
Tabules for him. He feels some better but It will
take some time, he has been elck so long. Y '

may use my letter and name as you Ilku
Mrs. Mart Qourur Cllum.

1 have been suffering from headaches eves
since I was a little girL I could never ride In a

car or go Into a crowded
place wilhc at getting
headache and sick at my
stomach. I heard aboutP.T.P.A.M.Q L Rlpans Tabules from an
aunt of mine who was

K1 taking them for catarrh
of the stomaeh. She had
found such relief from
their use she advised mi
to take them too, and I
have been doing so since
iast October, and will
say they have complete
ly cured my headaches.

9 I am twenty-nin- e years
old. You j are velcoms
to use this testimonial

j Urs. J. SROo&srraa.

Eloquence,

. NewYok City The following reada-
ble and helpful sermon is by the Kev. Dr.
J. Wilbur Chapman, the best known evan-
gelist lin the country and one of the most
popular pulpit orators of New York. It
is 'Untitled AANarrow Escape," and was
preached from the text, "How shall we
escape, if we neglect so great salvation:
Hebrews 2: 3.- -

The wonder of wonders in this world is
Vre plan of salvation ' for the sinner
through Jesus Christ. It is so wonderful

. that the man with the greatest mind the
world has ever known has never yet 'been
able to- - think his way through it, and at
the same time it is so simple . that the
smallest child m your home can appreciate
enough of it to be saved.

The first chapter of Hebrews presents to
us the dignity of Christ. He is at the right
hand of God ; He is better than the an-
gels; when the elements have melted with
a fervent heat, He still exists; when the
heavens have been rolled together as a
scroll, He shall still be the very power of
God. With such a description as .'this: in
the first chapter we come naturally to the
first part of the second chapter. There-
fore iwe ought to give the more earnest
heed to the things which we have heard
lest at an time we should let them slip.

Cunard steamer was making her way
across the Atlantic Ocean when the pas-
sengers were startled with a cry of "man
overboard." Immediately every one was
filled with excitement. One - man ! sprang
to the edge of the vessel and shouted, "I
.will give a thousand pounds to any one
who will save the man that is sinking, for
he. is my brother." Every sailor was ready
to throw himself into the sea if only he
could win the reward and save the man.
The captain manned the lifeboat, and soon
a cheer went up because they had laid
hands upon the sinking one, Thj? feb t
came near the great steamer, ropes were

.fastened around the man and the signal
was given to lift him up. Just as they
were reaching out their hands to make his
salvation sure the ropes slipped, and fall-
ing he struck his head upon tie IjfebQaJt,
bounded into the sea ana was gone for-
ever. The writer of the Epistle to the He-
brews must have had some such picture as
this in his. mind when he said-JM-

Ve ought
to give the more earnest heed lest at any
time we should let them slip." I have
known of people coming nearer to the
kingdom of God than that, just one step
and they would have been saved, but they
slipped away, and then gave up hope.

There are three words around which my
thoughts would centre, Great, Escape and
Neglect.

t I. It is a great salvation because it dis-
closes to us a great Saviour, shows us how
we may be saved from great sin, and also
reveals how we may be restored to great
holiness and happiness.

First, itis great in its author. The name
of an author will frequently se'll a book,
and the name of the author of the plan of
salvation ought to commend it to every
one. If He is the author two things are
true. First that we need not be afraid of
Him, "For. God so loved the world that He
gave His onlv begotten Son."

, Luther tells us of the little girl, the child
of the man who printed his first, Bible.
He was a member of the Church of Rome,
and the child had been taught that God
could onl be approached by means of pen-
ance and sacrifice. One day n the print-
er's office she found a little crumpled piece
of paper which contained a part of this
verse, which Luther called the TGoancl in
a nutshell;" all she found I was, "God . so
lov eel the world that He gave It
produced a great impression upon her. One
day. her mother heard her singing and

Tasked the secret of her happiness. She an
swered by showing her the little piece of
. paper, ana ner mother said, "What does it

mean?" for, she said, - it does not tell us
what He gave." : The childV reply was,
"If He loved us well enough to give ua
anything, we need not be afraid of Him."

Again, if God is the author, His is the
' only way of salvation. Men decide to

come to God by the way of reformation, or
by, the power of resolution, but this profits
nothing, for reformation may touch the
present, and may possibly avail for the fu-
ture, but it cannot touch the paat. If a
man is in your debt $1500 and ! comes to
tell you' that he has -- decided never to go
into debt again, you may; tell him that he
is making a fine resolution, but you will
not tell him that his good resolution pays
his indebtedness to you, for that is a trans-
action of the 'past. The wonderful thing
about the plan of salvation is that it pro- -

, vides an atonement touching the sins of
the present, makes t provision for the fu-
ture, and blotting out th& transgressions
of the past. It .'is great also in its sacrifice.
The way; back to God has always been
sprinkled with blood. Study the Old Tes-
tament and you will find this is true. But
when the sins of men became so great that

, the blood of bulls and goats would not
suffice then Christ died for our sins, ac-
cording to the Scriptures. )

It was . my privilege some time ago to
... preach to the convicts iri the State Peni-

tentiary of Tennessee. I said to them I.
can give you the secret of getting almost
any amount of money, and their laces in-
stantly were a study, for the most of-- them
were in prison for trying to get money in
their-- own way. But this is the secret I
gave them. Take a piece j of paper and
.write down upon it the amount of money
you wanti the length of time you want it,
sign your name to it and carry it tb the
bank. But this will profit you nothing, be-
cause you have not found the secret. It is
thus frequently that men stand before
God and ask to be saved. If you will take
'that piece of paper .to some one whose
..name , stands, for money, then have him
. write his name upon ; the back of it and
.carry it to the bank, you will be surprised
to see what a different position you have,
and ycu will receivesthe money, not be--

. cause of what you are, but because of what
; your security is. It is thus we have our
'. standing loefore God; our security is per- -

; feet, and simple faith unites us to Him.
It is great also in its pardon and for- -

; . giveness. Pardon means more with God
i than with men. With men a nanlnn mav
;

- open the prison doors and send the guilty
; .one back to his home, but if he is a mur-

derer the chances are he will ha
I peaceful nights, and then in his dreams as
1 ? 11 wa"g moments his sin will

,!be before him. This f tvimVa
doned and not justified. When, God oar- -

f r Jusunes ireeiy ana torever.
And forgiveness means more Hvith God
than with man. When we forffivp va.nn.
Btantly remember the one who: has sinnedagainst, us, but God forgives and remem-
bers against us our transgressions no more

. forever." ' -
" ' A 1 distinguished minister, in preaching:

viiiijit tlu me siory oi nis own
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The New home sewing '
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THE TOURIST SEASON
Opens with the month

of June and the

Southern Railway
Announces the sale cf

LOW RATE

SUMMER LXGURSIOrf TICK TS

FROM ill SOUTH tl If
On and reached via its iines.

These Tickets bear final limit October
31, 1902.

That section of North Carolina
known as

v-
-

"THE LAND OF THE SKY"
and the

"SAPPHIRE COTJNTHY"
Es particularly attractive tcr those ij

search of mountain resorts, where a?

air is ever cool and invigorating, and

where accommodations can be ha;

either at the comfortable and well- -

kept boarding houses or the morees
pensive and up-to-da- te hotels.

ADDITIONAL SLEEPING CARS

Placed in Service from Various

Points to Principal Resorts,
thus affording

GREATLY IMPROVED FACILITIES
" For Reaching those Points.

Farticular attention is directed to tha

elegant Dining-Ca- r Service on

principal through trains.

Southern Railway .has just issue

its . handsome Resort Folder, descm

tive of the many . delightml resort

nlonc the. line of its road. TWsioW

er also gives the names efproprieto

of -- hotels and boarding houses m

number cf guests .tney can accoffl

c'ate. Copy can he had upon a

tion to any Southern Railway
a rort R. TI. HARD WICK,

W .V TTTRK. Gen'l Fass.
Pass. Traffic Msr.

WatihinKrton. D. C.
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With heartburn and
Sleeplessness, caused by TRADS
Indigestion, for a good
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Rlpans Tabules. She
dotermlnsd to give them
a trial, was greatly BvvvWPvW??redeved ty their use

put your stake here Hvith the east before
you and th? west behind you, you can go
around the world and come, back again o
the stake, and the east is still before you
and the west behind you." "Thank Godl"
said he, "that is where my sins have gonef"

It has become somewhat unpopular n.
these days to preach concerning the lc3t
world, but it is not what I think I mAt
preach, rather what the Bible states. 'I
have an argument with you," said a man
wno had listened to the minister preacfii-ing- v

"What is it ?" sajd the minbter. fI
dq not believe what you laid about tlie
lost -- worM." "X?llZ said the tninistir,
"you havean argument with God, not wth
myself."; And since it is true' thcrefofe,
that God speaks continually and waris
constantly, is it not right that I shoilld
present the claims of the great salvation! u

II. Neglect. I
It is possible for one to so constantly

neglect God's appeals that after a while
his heart will become like a stone. It lis
said that the little birds that build thir
nest in the Trinity steeple scarcely lift
their heads when the chimes ring out, be-
cause they have become so accustomed fto
the ringing of the bells. An one may fe-co-

so accustomed to Christ and His
story that he may hear itfwith perfect In-

difference. I am on the river in a bojat
and the rapids are before me. I need only
neglect the oars to be lost. I am inl a
burning building, and in order, that I mxy
be lost I need only neglect the hre escafe.
I am a sinner, and if I am to be hist
finally it is nly necessary that I shoild
neglect Him who died that I might live.J ;

In the city of Minneapolis I stood soiiie
years ago looking at the $iins of the Min-
neapolis Tribune building,6 and heard trie
story of those men who perished because
they were on the upper floor gathering

important papers and waited tpo
long to descend by the elevator, and cvfen
too long to come down by the fire escape.
But at last they started, nine of tbefn.
The last man could not hold on to the bjot
iron of the fire escaoe, and in fallijhg
struck those beneath him, and the ntte
perished, all because they neglected j'

III. Escape. .:.!.
How shall we escape? This is the in-porta- nt

question, and the answer is writ-
ten in large letters throughout God's wofd.
First, stop trying to be a Christian afid
trust Him, trust Him who promises fto

.save you. '
. ,

' When Mr. Moody .was going through an
aftr meeting in Scotland he saw two gifls
crying. Stopping to assist .them if lie
could one of them said she wanted to ba a
Christian, and taking out his Bible fie
asked her if she could receive God's proln-is- e

in John 5: 24. Verily, verily, l sliy
unto you, he that heareth My word aid
believeth on Him that sent Me hath evr--'lasting life and shall not come into con
demnation, but is passed from death untoc
life. She told him she could; The nefxt
night he found them in the same place afid,
was curious to know if they were still fin
the darkness. He heard the girl of .toe
niffht before savintr; "I sav. lassie, do hist
as I did, grasp a promise and hold on tot,
and He will save you." And this is tiiie:
for us ail. . 1

Again, if we would have Christ save us
we must believe on the Lord Jesus Christ.'
To believe in Hini is not enough; to believe
on Him is to throw ourselves at His fet;
by faith lay hold of Hini. And havijhg
done this, He will be true to His word,
and your name hall be written in tiie
Lamb's Book of Life. 1

f Spear Points. ,.

Prayer is the abiding background in t3ie
life of the Christian. 1

Prayer is a holy art, in which the best
of uh are but beginners-- .

When God plans our way, He', will, ifot
neglect to provide for our wants. "

God never makes us feel our weakness
except to lead us to eek strength frlm
Him. . .

-

When , we make all the centre of lfej
God becomes a mere point on. a far-pi- t'

circumference. .

The ground of the Christian's hope! is
God's word and God's oath, 'sealed by fiis
love. -

,
-

If God puts you in a dark place it nlay
be a compliment to the light that is lin
you. Ram's Horn. ' 1

Prayed For a Kevival. '

It is said that in a certain town in Nfw
York a good many years ago there occurred
a great revival of religion, the work be-
ginning without any known cause. The
inquiry was made, "Who is praying? Tfiis
work must be. in answer to . somebody's
prayers."- - It was afterwards learned that
two old church members, who lived tine'
mile apart, 1 had made arrangements jto
meet half way between them in a piecefof
thick bushes every evening at sundown Ito
pray God to revive His work. : Their pray-
ers were answered, and one hundred aliad
fifty were added, during the months of
July, August - and September, to the .

.church. '
I,:-

--, '. .. a I
.

The Pentecostal revival did not begin
with preaching, but with prayer. I

: " Service. ".
.

' ,:

The old idea of service was that it "vfas
degrading. "With Christ came tile change.
And his '.announcement' that the perffct'
life is one of service., for others has ben
confirmed; by-nature- Not a 'molecule x-is- ts

for its own sake only, but for other
parts. ; Thel ideal is ' one of service. Tlhe
Rev. James Grant, Watertown, Mass. -

tf.iM.a' v itaii"nnWnnfrTZif Timsis stay- -

humanity.
My i3ven-year-oi- a bey

euttered wltr. pains in
his head, constipation
and complained of Idsfey stomach. He could not
eat like children of bis

-- kT MASK Ml ago do and, what he
did eat 'did not agree
frith hlrni lie was this
and of a saffron color.

Reafitog some of the testimonials in favor of
Rlpaus Tabules, I tried them, ukpans Tabules noi
only relieved but actually cured my youngster,
the headaches have disappeared, bowels are in
good condition, and he never complains of his
stomach. He is now a red, chubby -- faced boy. Thli.
wonderful change I attribute to Rlpans Tabuljs.
I am satisfied that they wlU benefit any one (from
the cradle to old age) if taken according to direc-
tions. E. W.PBica.

tEsW)

OR CORfllSH ORGAf ANYWHERE UPOfl

and now takes the
Tabules regularly. She keeps a few cartons Rlpans
Tabules in tin house and says she will not be with
out them. The heartburn and sleeplessness have
disappeared with the indigestion which was'
formerly so great a burden for her. Our whole
family take the Tabules regularly, especially after
a hearty meaL My mother Is fifty yean of age
and is enjoying the bestof health and spirits ; also
eats hearty meals, an impossibility before she

' took Rlpans Tabules. . : A irroff B. Blaukes,

A new style packet .eontaislng ran airuni tabuxjcs packed In a paper carton (wttnoet gl) is now for sale
at some drag stores ros nrs cexts. This low-price-d sort is Intended for the poor and th economical. On
dosen of the five-ce- nt cartons (120 tabules) can be had by. mail by sending forty-eigh- t cents to the lUrjura
ChesccaIi Com?aitt, No. 10 Spruce Street, New York or a single carton (tex tibvixs) will be sent tor fire cena.
tunxi TaBtrt&s may also be had of some grocers, general storekeepers, news agents and at some liquor stores
ffwu tu.T.Ki Tinp. rtm'T banlnb. naln. indace ileep and prolong life. One clrea reliat.
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WORLD FAMOUS CORNIQU
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With the Cornish Patsnt Vaxf
ral Attarlinipnf. nhi,h ..mrf.- ""wj aasvsa vta a wvsr-- aa w ssmsp

Ly imitates Ua Harp, Guitar, E&ajo, EaaJolia, Etc
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S5AKERS OP..'HIGH CRADE

VSKIUX AS9 XHK AHGELIC COOIE- .- This beamttfaf t--l

FREE " nJURT OF THK PEOPLE."
BOOK ASP OTO LATEST SPECIAL OWES3

Xprompt response to this
mentyill secure a DISCOUNT

cm the list prices as quoted In
Catalogne on any CORNISH organ or
tne mi prices if you bny a CORNISH
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